FACT SHEET

Band Scholarship Auditions
Send us an email and we will work with you to set an audition time.

norman.clark@mga.edu

Major Scales (The more the merrier) / Scales on mallets for percussionists
Prepared etude(s) – one slow and one fast if possible
Sight Reading

You don’t have to be a Music Major to win a band scholarship!

Also, apply for the many general MGA Scholarships. Go to the following link and apply. One online application covers all MGA scholarships.

MGA General Scholarship Information Link;
http://www.mga.edu/foundation/established-scholarships.aspx

MGA Financial Aid Information Link
http://www.mga.edu/financial-aid/default.aspx
Look online at the MGA Financial Aid information

Spring 2017 Tuition and fees
http://www.mga.edu/bursar/tuition-and-fees.aspx
Example; 15 hours = $2,271.00 per semester or $4542.00 per year

Residence Halls
http://www.mga.edu/residence-life/housing/macon.aspx
The MGA Residence Hall Application spells-out your options

Net Cost Calculator
http://www.mga.edu/admissions/net-cost-calculator/npcalc.htm
A very handy tool for estimating the annual cost to attend MGA

Ensembles at Middle Georgia State
http://www.mga.edu/band-of-knights
The Band of Knights marching band; The Band of Knights symphonic winds; The Jazz Knights jazz ensemble; The Middle Georgia Brass brass ensemble; The Knight Winds woodwind ensemble; The MGA Percussion Ensemble